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Abstract
Models for processing geodetic observations made in  support networks related to hydropower objectives are the 
ones used in general geodetic networks. For geodetic observations processing, based on the type of measurements 
made, are used mathematical models corresponding to indirect and conditioned measurements of same precision 
or different precision. The purpose of this paper is to highlight some aspects regarding the importance of using 
mathematical models for processing observations in support networks related to hydropower objectives. The case 
study concerning the geodetic observations processing of support networks related to hydropower objectives was 
made on the arrangements from the superior part of Someș Cald river in Romania. The geodetic observations 
carried out in the support network were made using the total station Leica TM 30 and for processing were used 
the mathematical models which were previously mentioned. The accuracy of determining the coordinates of the 
support network is conditioned by the measurement accuracy and by the mathematical model which was used 
in processing. After determining the stability of the network points we could conclude that the parameter values 
obtained by the method of conditional measurements are substantially equal to those determined from indirect 
measurements. The displacement values  obtained through the matrix and Gauss-Doolittle method are identical, 
which shows the correctness of calculations. Also the standard deviation of the most probable values is below 
millimeter. The biggest displacements are registered at point PIV, for which it should not be used for determining 
the displacement of the tracking marks placed on the dam.
Keywords: geodetic networks, heterogeneous measurements, processing models
INTRODUCTION
The facilities of water conservancy and 
hydropower in each country are developing 
quickly and the accompanying problems on the 
dam security were stood out increasingly. In 
China, the problems were extremely severe, for 
instance, according to the surveying results of 
MWR (Ministry of Water Resources) in China, in 
2008, the risk rate of the dams was nearly 36%. 
For most of the problems, the risks were focused 
on the middle and small storage reservoirs and 
monitoring of dam security was therefore paid a 
lot of attention, not only in China, but also in many 
European countries (Wang and Yan, 2013).
Support networks, related to pursuing the hy-
dropower objectives are presented under the form 
of local micro-triangulation networks, mi cro-tri-
lateration or triangulation-trilateration, charac-
terized by high accuracy required for determining 
the position of the target marks which are placed 
on the objective (Ghiţău, 1983; Ortelecan, 2006).
The purpose of this paper is to highlight so-
me aspects regarding the importance of using 
mathematical models in processing observa-
tions in support networks related to hydropower 
objectives. Theoretical aspects aime to determine 
the stability of the local network for monitoring 
the hydropower construction from a measurement 
epoch to another, based on indirect and conditioned 
measurements.
Tracking the support network stability was 
based on the statistical test of limit differences 
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In processing the geodetic observations, ba-
sed on the type of measurements made, are used 
mathe matical models appropriate for indirect 
measurements and conditioned measurements of 
same precision or of different precision (Fotescu 
and Savulescu, 1988; Dima et al., 1999). The 
support network coordinates are usually given in 
a local system and sometimes are framed in the 
national system (Moldoveanu, 2002). The accuracy 
of determining the coordinates of the support 
network is conditioned by the measurement 
accuracy and by the mathematical model which 
was used in processing.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The case study regarding the processing 
of geodetic observations in support networks 
related to hydropower objectives was achieved on 
a micro-local micro-triangulation network located 
downstream Beliş -Fântânele dam (ϐig. 1) which is 
situated in the upstream of the Someş Cald river, 
Cluj county.
The network is formed of ϐive pilasters (ϐig.2), 
whose coordinates at the base measurement are 
presented in table 2.
(DL), calculated from theoretical values  of Student 
Ficher (SF 5%)  and the Helmert deviation of the 
mean square errors of the points.
The methods commonly used in deformation 
monitoring include geodetic method, special 
measurement means (containing various align-
ment measurement, inclinometer measurement, 
liquid static leveling system and strain gauge 
measurement), photogrammetry methods, GPS 
measurement, 3D scanning etc. (Li and Wang, 
2011).
Deformation measurements have an impor-
tant status among various engineering surveying. 
The self-weight of a dam and the reservoir water 
pressure are primarily responsible for the increase 
of stresses within the dam body, which in time 
result in horizontal and vertical displacements, 
mostly of a permanent character (Kalkan et al., 
2010).
The support network pilasters, from which 
are made the azimuth, zenith and distances 
observations, are built of reinforced concrete, 
solidly embedded in the bedrock and have on top 
a special plate for forced centering of the geodetic 
instruments.
ORTELECAN et al
Fig. 1. Beliş-Fântânele dam
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Tab. 2. - Measured azimuth directions
Point Target 
no.
Measured 
directions
P.S P.V r
i
PI
PII 1 113.9055
PIII 2 130.7538
PIV 3 160.7505
PV 4 220.6709
PII
PIII 5 163.9191
PIV 6 223.5627
PV 7 279.1669
PI 8 313.9089
PIII
PIV 9 268.7186
PV 10 301.7908
PI 11 330.7557
PII 12 363.9182
PIV
PV 13 323.6465
PI 14 360.7531
PII 15 23.5611
PIII 16 68.7182
PV
PI 17 20.6686
PII 18 79.1621
PIII 19 101.7878
PIV 20 123.6442
Based on repeated observations at set intervals 
of time, according to the norms, will determine 
ϐirst the stability of the support network and after 
that the displacements of the  targeting marks.
Processing of azimuth observations was 
performed rigorously using the indirect measure-
ments method and the conditioned measurements 
method.
The correction equations system, after applying 
Schreiber’s 1 and 3 equivalence rules, is pre sented 
in the form:
Fig. 2. Support network with the measured azimuth 
directions 
Tab. 1. - The network coordinates at the base 
measurement
Point X Y Point type
PI 796.3631 507.3803 Fix
PII 753.7017 699.8219 Fix
PIII 666.3195 755.4734 Temporary
PIV 605.7958 642.5016 Temporary
PV 674.3654 466.3561 Temporary
The axis of the local coordinate system are 
oriented as follows:
- X axis is oriented on the upstream - downstream 
direction, with growth sense to downstream.
- Y axis is oriented on the left bank-right bank 
direction, with growth sense of the coordinates 
to the right bank. 
The geodetic observations made  in the support 
networks were performed using Leica TM 30 
total station through reiterated complete series 
method. The azimuthal directions values  are 
presented in table 2.
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xx Qss 0
yy Qss 0 (7)
where:
Q
xx
, Q
yy
 – weightings coefϐicients.
Because standard deviations changes its va-
lue in the case of changing the coordinate system, 
the local accuracy is expressed by error ellipse, 
which does not depend on the axis system under 
which the compensation is done, only by the 
conϐiguration of the geodetic network and by 
measurement accuracy.
The parameters of the errors ellipse:  
 - the big semi-axis “a”, respectively the small semi-
axis “b”, is calculated with the relations:
10 sa 
20 sb 
  221 4212 xyyxyx QQQQQ     (8)
  222 4212 xyyxyx QQQQQ 
- the big axis orientation of the ellipse in relation 
to the axis “x” of the coordinate system is 
determined by the relation:
yx
xy
QQ
Q
arctg 
2
2
1
(9)
After compensation, separately on measure-
ment epochs in the partial minimum condition, for 
the points which make up the common reference 
data, will be calculated displacements between 
two measurement periods, with relations:
2
1
2
1 )()( iiiiPi YYXXD                (10)
It is considered that the points are stable 
between two epochs of measurements in the case 
you check the inequality:
PkP StD                   (11)
Where S
P
 is the Helmert total average error of 
the point P, and t
k
 = t (S, f) is the statistic calculated 
Where: 
ij
ic
i
ij
ic
i D
b
D
a  cos;sin 
The equations system in the matrix form is 
presented in equation (2):
VlAX  (2)
where :
X – is the vector of unknowns;
A – matrix of direction coefϐicients;
l – vector of free terms.
Solution to determine the unknown parame-
ters is obtained by applying equation (3).
*PA PA)(A-  X 1T-1T lNl  (3)
where:
P – weightings matrix
According to Ghiţău (1983), the vector of un-
knowns (3) takes the form:
*  X 1lN  (4)
where:
N-1=(ATPA)-1
l*=ATPl
Stochastic model is given by the diagonal ma-
trix of weightings P
 (19,19)
.
The compensated values  of the parameters X 
and the measurements M result from:
XXX  0)(
vMM  0 (5)
The standard deviation of unit weightings is 
calculated by the formula:
kn
Pvvs
T
0 (6)
where:
n – equations number;
k – number of unknowns from the initial system.
The standard deviation of the probable values 
are calculated with the relations:
ORTELECAN et al
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equations of geometric conditions, from which 6 
conditions of ϐigure and 3 geometric conditions 
of pole, established for the quadrilaterals PI, 
PII, PIV, PV - PI, PII, PIII, PIV - PII , PIII, PIV, PV. 
Corresponding to the nine geometric conditions 
will determine the appropriate correction 
equations corresponding to the conditioned 
measurements of same precision. The system of 
correction equations is given by relations (11):
for point P, where S is the safety threshold being 
operated, and f is the number of additional 
measurements available in the geodetic network 
in the two sets of observations.
When using conditional measurements for 
solving support networks, the compensation of 
measured elements will be done according to 
the angles obtained by the measured directions 
difference (ϐig. 3).
Establishing the number of condition equa-
tions for the network taken into study resulted 9 
Fig. 3. The micro-triangulation network compensated on angles 
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The working methods used in the case stu-
dy are consecrated in the specialty literature 
and were used in many PhD thesis and papers 
regarding dam monitoring.
Unlike other works regarding the monitoring 
of Beliş-Fântânele dam, this paper introduces the 
use of statistical assumptions in determining the 
stability of support network points associated 
with this dam.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
After processing the instrumental observa-
tions of indirect measurements carried out by the 
matrix method and by the Gauss Doolittle method, 
were obtained the displacement parameters on 
the coordinates axis and the linear movement of 
each point (Table 3) determined in the current 
epoch compared to the basis epoch.
The inverse matrix from relation (3), shown 
below, is the matrix of variance - covariance of 
the stochastic model, on its diagonal there are 
the weighting coefϐicients of the parameters of 
unknowns.
Written in matrix form, the system is presented 
in the form: 
WVBT               (13)
unde:
BT – the transpose matrix of coefϐicients;
V – correction vector;
W – un-closures on the geometric conditions.
Correlates matrix is determined by the relation:
WBBk T 1)(               (14)
Correction vector is calculated with the relation:
WBBBV T 1)(               (15)
Average error of observations (standard de-
viation) is given by:
r
vvs
T
0
  Tab. 3. Values of the displacement parameters
Axis 
displa-
cement
Matrix Gauss Displa-
cement on 
point [mm]
[mm] [mm]
dX
PIII
-2.2 -2.2
2.158
dY
PIII
-0.4 -0.4
X= dX
PIV
17.9 17.9
17.886
dY
PIV
-5.8 -5.8
dX
PV
-0.04 -0.04
3.609
dY
PV
-3.6 -3.6
0.00095 -0.00035 0.000754 0.000291 0.00017 0.00037
-0.00035 0.00047 -0.000475 8.29E-05 -0.00038 -0.00015
(AT PA)-1= 0.00075 -0.00047 0.000978 0.000224 0.0005 0.0004
0.00029 8.29E-05 0.000224 0.000751 -0.00025 0.00021
0.00017 -0.00038 0.000505 -0.000246 0.00106 0.00012
0.00037 -0.00015 0.000402 0.000211 0.00012 0.00046
            Tab. 4. Precision indices of the displacement parameters 
Point S
X 
[mm] S
Y
 [mm] Helmert a [mm] b [mm] q
PIII 0.99 0.69 1.21 1.08 0.54 380.1065
PIV 1.00 0.88 1.33 1.07 0.79 24.7295
PV 1.04 0.68 1.25 1.05 0.67 6.2691
ORTELECAN et al
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Processing of geodetic observations in the 
support network was achieved by trilateration 
method, but the values  obtained for the 
displacement of points were centimeters, which 
led to their exclusion. It therefore raises the 
problem of distance measurement accuracy 
achieved in network support at their disposal. 
Given this drawback, it has not been used the 
triangulation-trilateration method for solving the 
network.
From table 3 it is noted that the displacement 
values  obtained through the matrix and Gauss-
Doolittle method are identical, which shows the 
correctness of calculations.
Regarding the precision indices in table 4, it is 
observed that the standard deviation of the most 
probable values is below millimeter.
Comparing the linear displacements of the 
support network points from tables 3 and 6 it is 
noted that they have similar values, although they 
were obtained by different methods.
Analyzing the results obtained in table 6 we 
can observe that the biggest displacements are 
registered at point PIV, for which it should not 
be used for determining the displacement of the 
tracking marks placed on the dam.
CONCLUSION
The accuracy of determining the support 
net work coordinates is conditioned by the 
mea su rement accuracy and by processing the 
mathematical model. Indirect measurement 
method used in the case repeated measurements 
of local micro-triangulation network offers 
the possibility of setting direct displacement 
parameters from the basic stage to the current 
stage or between two different measuring epochs. 
The method also allow the establishment of 
precision indicators (standard deviation of unit 
In table 4 are presented the standard de-
viations of the displacement parameters on two 
axes, the total linear deviation of the network 
points and the parameters of the error ellipse.
Checking values  in table 4, in conjunction 
with relation (10), we ϐind that the inequality is 
not satisϐied for point PIV, which shows that the 
point noted suffered a signiϐicant displacement 
in the current tranche compared to tranche zero 
(table 5). Incidentally this was expected given that 
this is located in one of the downstream parament 
of Beliş-Fântânele dam. Therefore that point will 
not be used to determine the displacements of the 
tracking marks because it would introduce errors 
in positioning the tracking marks.
Tab. 5. Verifying the points stability
Point
D
 [mm]
t
k
S
H 
[mm]
P
III
2.158 3.0149
P
IV
17.886 3.327
P
V
3.609 3.1143
In the case of using the conditioned measure-
ments for solving the support networks, ϐirst 
are determined the corrections of the measured 
elements and after that using the compensated 
elements are calculated the orientations, the sides 
and the coordinates of the network points.
 For determining the stability of the 
network points, is made the difference between 
the calculated coordinates at the current epoch 
compared to the base epoch. The calculated 
values  are presented in table 6. It is found that 
the parameter values  obtained by the method of 
conditional measurements are substantially equal 
to those determined from indirect measurements.
Tab. 6. Point displacements
Point
Zero tranche Current tranche Deisplacements
X [m] Y [m] X [m] Y [m] d
X
 [mm] d
Y
 [mm] D [mm]
PI 796.3631 507.3803 796.3631 507.3803 0.0 0.0 0.0
PII 753.7017 699.8219 753.7017 699.8219 0.0 0.0 0.0
PIII 666.3195 755.4734 666.31717 755.4733 -2.3 -0.1 2.3
PIV 605.7958 642.5016 605.8135 642.4965 17.7 -5.1 18.4
PV 674.3654 466.3561 674.36461 466.3519 -0.8 -4.2 4.2
Aspects Concerning the Processing of Observations in Support Networks
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weighting, standard deviation of probable values 
, Helmert error, parameters of the error ellipse) 
for positioning the tracking network points and 
the target marks placed on the dam. Solving the 
support networks through indirect measurement 
method lends itself well to a linear programming 
computer compared to conditional measurement 
method.
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